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Dempsey Possesses Right Which fs Capable of Separating Georges' Head From His Shoulders
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WO WIN, CARPENTIER
MUST SOCK JACK IN

FIRST TWO ROUNDS
ZJntess Frenchman's Right Can Tap Champion's Jaw

Early in Fight His Chances of Grabbing Title
, Are Not So Good

' ny ROnEItT W. MAXWELX,
Sports Editor Evening Tublto ldtfr

Atlantic City, July 1.

WITHIN the next twenty-fou- r hours another brief paragraph Is going to be
to the classic history of flntiann. Both Jacques Dempsey and Georges

Carpentier arc nil set and the curtain Is nbout to bo rung up on the greatest
international fistic drama slnco Charllo Mitchell, of England, was hovering In
the offlng when John L--. Sullivan and Jim Corbctt were the main frigates
of war.

Now that everything Is set there Is no use In passing nny more blarney
bout what is what. Dempsey appears to be a better mnn than Georges

Carpentier ever was or ever will be. There are a lot of elements which hand
tha Champion this cnll to supremacy.

In tho first place Dempsey is a murderous puncher. He packs a wallop
probably half again as hard as Carpcntier's and he has It in both hands.
Carpentier has a deadly right hand, straight cross nunch that he has developed
to an exact science It brought down Beckett, it l.iought down Lcvlnsky nnd
It knocked Bombardier Wells goggle -- eyed.

Measured against that Dempsey has a right which Is capable t! knocking
Carpentlcr's head loose from his shoulders. As for tho left, Carpentier has a
fine straight left as straight lefts go, but Dempse can hit harder with his left
than he can with his right. lie broke AVillard's cheek bone with that left, and
It is doubtful If Jeffries, in his palmiest days, could have inflicted a harder
wallop.

But there are other factors. A lot has been said about the advantage
that Carpcntier's superior speed and brains will give him. Granting all that
hat been written on these things, it must not bo forgotten that Dempsey, in
action, is n lashing whirlwind of fists, nnd that nny bralnB he may lack arc
made up for b marvelous fighting instinct. In other words, Dempsey always
seems to do the right thing at the tight tinio without having to stop to think
about it. His body rencts without conscious direction. He has fighting
Instinct down to tho ultimate degree.

Added to this there is that old difference In weight and n degree of
ruggedness favoring Dempsey which Carpentier docs not even approach. In
plain brute strength there is absolutely no comparison ; it Is nil Dempsey.

In other woids, Dempsey is a true, natural fighting man, while the
challenger is a scientifically made one.

Now to get down to what may happen tomorrow.
It must bo remembered that Carpentier has a knockout punch In his right.
Ho can knock Dempsey out if he lands.
Dempsey Is not in as good condition today ns ho was when ho met

Willard. A slight edge of tho old speed is missing nnd he is slightly over-
weight, but in excellent condition nevertheless.

Carpentier undoubtedly can hit Dempsey, nnd will unless Jack's first
pnnch knocks him out.

1 But all Carpcntier's chances of victory seem to be centered on one
campaign. It Is inconceivable to think that tho fight will go twelve rounds

..with the Frenchman's sheer boxing ability enabling him to stay.
To win Carpentier must get Dempsey in the first two rounds. Dempsey

will leave openings, and the Frenchman will have to pick one of them
early in the fight nnd slip across the straight right which he delivers with
a leap like a jaekrabbit.

If he fails in this he is done. If that right misses, Dempsey will tear
his body apart, nnd if the bout goes over two rounds everything points to
Dcmpsoy crushing him down with those terrific punches to tho Btomach and
heart, followed bj that famous left hook to the head.

1'SAT sums up all the artrance dope. There is a chance that it all
he knocked into a cocked hat. The bout matt no Ucelve rounds

without cither being floored. But Dcmpsoy should win by a knockout,
and there arc about three chances that he will to one that he won't.

Champion Loafs Away Last Day at Shore
loafed away his last day at his training camp at the AirportDEMPSEY Before the sun sets this afternoon Jack will have left the

seashore for the scene of the battle, and ha will spend the night before the
contest in the defense of his crown against Carpentier, the Invader, some-
where in Jersey City. No one knows the time of Dempsey's departure from
here and no one knows where Jack will be tonight In Jersey City. In fact.
America's representative In the International contest doesn't know himself
the" location of the private residence where he will stay. Jack Reams is
guarding that secret.

Yesterday afternoon was Dempsey's last on the porch of the White
House where he has made his home during ten weeks of strict training.
Surrounded by his handlers, sparring partners et al., a merry time was
had by nil, although Dempsey showed some signs of being very serious. Once
he forgot himself and took a strangle hold on Joe Benjamin, one of his
sparring partners, when the California lightweight attempted to show his
ability ns a Mngor, but it was all in fun. Benjamin had to cry "Uncle"
before Dempsey let go his grip.

TiESIDES the alleged singing there also was a general flow of eon-- D

venation on almost every subject but boxing.

Dempsey Takes Shot at "Experts"
BAIN-SOAKE- messenger boy, while delivering a yellow, sealed envelope,A gave Dempsey the inspiration to take n sock at soveral newspaper men

who were included in tho porch party. "What round are you going to put
hlra awny. Jack?" aked the boy. "Walt for forty-eig- ht hours more," was

f the champion's come-bac- "then I'll be an expert on the fight myself. See
these guys here they all think they aro experts. Ask them."

Hundreds of telegrams arrived during the day, which was n busy one for
all attaches of the enmp. while Dempsey was lolling around, keeping In out
of the rnln. Trunks nnd traveling bags were packed for the departure today.

The first ones to leave camp for Jersey City were Dempsey's three Belgian
y police dogs. These animals have been with Jack throughout his entire training
j"V,utay at tho Airport. Jack's brother, Bernard, was custodian of the dogs on

U their trip from Atlantic City, it being made by motor in the champion's
ii limousine.
M ...

T

nEQIXXIXO with 9 o'clock, the Reading station here this morning
D began to fill tcith sunburnt people who were anxious to get a final
glimpse of Dempsey leaving the city. None of them lcneto the time
of leaving, nor did they seem to care. They wanted to be sure, how-
ever, that they would be among those there to sec Jack off.

CcvvrioKt, ISSt, hv PuWIo Ledger Co.

Boots and Saddle

Tho Porter has not started in a race
In somo time, nnd is entered in the
Licking Handicap nt I.ntonia today. If
he is in half-wa- y condition he should

win the race. nnd Mnrjorie

Ilynes appenr to be tho contenders.
Other horses well plnccd nre : First

Tnlin K TJonrdnn All Iticht Sir.
Sir Lawnfal, second Tamper. Sir

7 ''Hugh. Vitamin ; third Bapld Stride,

i'if MeWln, Fifi H; fourth Ben Valet.
Ifo Mio.,i tin. Time. Rnnid Day; sixt- h-

Fair Phantom. Martha Fallon. Way-

ward Lady; seventh Tulsa, Tribune,
Youne Adam.

At Aqueduct First race Zcnotta,
Sweepy, Goodheart ; second Edwlna,
Elected. Penrose; third Tom McTng-gar- t,

Trooper. Jock Scot; fourth
Knobble, Captain Alcock, Dr. Joe;
fifthLeghorn. Ultimate, Balance;
sixth Courtvlcw, Curfew, Copper
Demon.

flirmmrnt. whlrh m.d a n"v rerun! f ' r
tho Wlnfl.ld St'onlechitfo al Anurtu-- t on
Wednesday wan trnlncil Jut ai clicus horsm
aro educated, on a ronn circuit oor low

Ho has devil port from (in erratic
jumper Into a clean, told (encer. gaining a
Y Jump.

Two arm! Milk rvrnla are et tn he run
at Latortla the Independence Handicap on

i tor IJB ''00, and the riiinlul Honne
landtcap fur 110 OflO on July 'J the rloelni

dav ot th rnr.tinr The Independents this..a I, InnidVianal In stria nd ti
1SSS TnfiK Harry 'Va WWrn V." Dr

pWkrX von the siake met joar, mkihk uomi
. J'0' "''" J'ar" runnlnff of tho

tWM there are ivi amiDi. .isrmniiur
?W farorltn for the, rac The nruaperts are
I 8M'th field will te larse llila year.

Hie Ilrndler-lirr- il liureea ere making a
Una ahowlnu- - at Four of the win-he-

In one d.iy this week were nrndlev hrert
lllll and Coo, Uy dully. Brltleh I.lnur and

Bret Pat
Leonardo It l to bo retired from tnelp

ITa will be rfturuo.l tj tho Xalim.i 1'iirm in
Kentucky for a etcck horjie rhi; horee I;
one of the apeertl t eter (1 velopeil. hut lmrt
reel refuel to enrry him at hie tr'r.n w

( etraln'd r. lien nent In the runuliur of
the Ilrklyn Himlknr

ti.. itliiitun .nrrilnr trl'l attract an In" .:'. aL fl. ..!..
frlre. ure'ldlnt steward at talnnln, w'JI

fiwiirtl A'TVInde f Starter a. nnw
. '0 J,vl!rw' '!'"" inj

BLOOMER GIRLS BUSY

Play at Wlldwood on Sunday and
Monte Cross' Team on Monday

Tho Quaker Cltv Bloomer flirls, who
plnyed a ten-inni- 7-- 7 tie with the

IP It. T All-Sta- on Wednesday ce-- j
nlng. tncltlo the Wlldwood Club on
Sunday at the seashore resort.t !.,. I . .1... .., .jl .iiiumuy UIU'I liutin uif. UIKU un
Monto Cross' Olmbel All Stars at
Bulst Park, Sixty-eight- h street and
Buist nvenuc Cross has only recently
returned from conchlng Mnine I'nlver-Hit- v

and will pla nt shortstop
Tho Bloomer Girls will mnko a tnur

of the State in the nenrl future, but
there are still a few open dates which
can be secuicd through Art Summers,
JjSlS Willows avenue, or phone Wood-
land 0841 It.

Scraps About Scrappers
rtnhhy 3Io('njin will hn nrivlnAri hv li.,m.R

Illmlln In hie open air match with Preddy
Turner at tho Cambria Club tonight JlmmiTi. rney v Uohby McLeod la the aeml. Ire.Ilme rrankle Smith v Kid Went Charl--Daert v Tommy Gorman and Mlka Hlabo
va. LAwrenco ilendereon.

Otto O'Kecfe. through Wlllue nrltt, leaueaa challenge to ueorce Chaney, of Daltlmore

Jack Mononald, the kllverj-olce- d an-
nouncer will .turnlih Information, punch
for punch, of the Dempeey-Carpentle- r bout
fr im the rlngnlde of the A A.

afternoon Hlx bouta are on tho
prt gram
Avov meet
final. Othe

ilfCK
oter

KM Leulfl Andy IIh t
Jack Ille v Hilly Wllllame Joe Thomaa

.Mlku Ton ell and Joq Ketchell va Hobby
Wooda

Jack Hlonn and Tanamu Joo Onni will box
In the ulnd-u- p at NatlonHl Htadlum.
Atlantlo City Monday Uther boute
Jimmy Mymm s l'lng Dodle and Terry
Hanlon h Karl Hartman Jack Welneteln
has Ilurtman In strict training

nien Harkett. Wilmington manarlnr
string aen boxere They aro Mickey

Itforrls, 101
McOlnnla

11
110 IlattllnK 130, K.

Hilly Carney
Joo Allison.

Jimmy Ireland

120. jtaipn iiayoiona
hravywelKhl

lluckey
Karnes

H. and

NIIIiim IlrJIt he linn relnert
matchmaker of the boxim: In Wllmlng
ton -

Htete Luirr la dleliorliiK for.'a for
Bllent.'l'uryear ot Atlantic uny two ween

Ton VttaUln In fn fit fete'dand.ready for
H any ot tho,Jt under.arnina- -

TWO PHIL VETERANS

TRADEDJJ GIANTS

Stongel nnd Rawllngs Go to
Gotham for Rapp, King and
Richburg'ln Straight Swap

A'S NEAR SEVENTH PLACE

The rhllllpe nro nt ngnln. Alter
hearing for days that no trades would
he made but that the Phils were on
the market for nny good bnscbnll plnycr
the swap was made that confirms the
many rumors that traveled nround
baseball circles since nnd during the
ilslt of the Xcw York Giants to this
tlty recently. This morning It was an-

nounced that Casey Stengel, star outer-gardne- r,

and Johnny Hawlings, regular
second baseman, hnd been traded to
MoGraw's club for Lee King, utilitj
outfielder; Goldlo Rapp, alternate third
baseman, and Lenz Itichburg, an un-
known recruit.

Hawlings has been playing a hangup
gamo at the keystone sack for Donovan
nnd his mates and was expected to re-
main with tho team ns a regular. TIio
peppery little second sackcr who enmc
ftom the Braves to the locals last ear
according to the official batting averages
of Inst week was batting at a
average for fifty-fo- games. Casey
Stengel hns nppenred In but twenty-tw- o

gnmes this season, most of the time
us a pinch hitter. His average, accord-
ing to the list of last week, was .321.
Stengel has had a long career In tho ma-

jors, starting with Brookljn, where ho
remained for mauy years, moving in a
trudp to Pittsburgh, where he did not
play, and then to this city. Ho has
been suffering from n bad arm this year
and has seen little active duty.

Of the thrco new men to wear the
uniform of the Phillies nothing is known
about Itichburg. He doesn't even ap-

pear In tho batting averages nnd evi-

dently is one of the recruits McGraw
bos had on the bench all year. Ho went
South with the team from Gotham on
the training trip, but never played as
a regular since his return.
Ilapp Minor League Star

Goldie Itapp will bo remembered ai
tho high-price- d minor leaguo star pur-
chased by McGraw previous to the
training ncason last year. Ho was
started at the hot corner when the
Giants returned from tho South. Frlsch
being moved over to second baso to
mako room for him. Ho played bril-
liantly In the field and hit well nt tho
start, but of lata has not been using his
willow with much effectiveness, nnd as
a result has been alternating with Pnt-tcrso- n

at tho hot corner. In fifty-tw- o

games Rapp hit for a .2121 overage.
Leo King was with the Giants last

yerr, being used occasionally in center
field. He came orlglnnlly from Pitts-
burgh. In thlrty-thrc- o games ho has
the beautiful nverage of .100. In the
recent series between the Giants and
the Phils King entered n game in the
sixth inning and managed to share one
single out of three trips to the platter.

snnrcu two uies in the outlielcl.
Rapp will In all probabilitj bo

nt third baie this afternoon, with Jimmv
Smith, late of tho Reds, on second.
King enn hardly expect to dislodge any
of the Philly outfielders at present, for
tho trio of Mcusel, Williams and

Is hitting nnd fielding in great
shape.

Pirates Increase Lead
While tho Giants were idle yester-da- y,

unablo to make hay because the
sun was not shining in Boston, the
Pirates added two victories to their
percentage table. The two victories
widen tho breach between Gibson's
men nnd tho Giants to five full games,
fi nice working margin, though not n
big one, mnny doubic-hcadc- rs

on me nooks. The first win was scored
in one of those protested nffnirs where
n runner is on baso in and Buch
an inning and so on. Ycstcrdny it
stnrted in the last half of the eighth
with tho score tied nnd Cutshnw on
third with Senor Lurjue on the mound
for the Reds. The Pirates fnilcd to
count another run in this frumo, but
whaled the Cuban for sufficient hits to
capture the game in the ninth.

In the second fracas Yellow nore,
the Indian, twirled his best game, de-

feating the Reds D to 3 Luquo was the
victim in this game also. Tho Injun
permitted but eight hits.

N. Y. HOTELS CROWDED
WITH VISITING FIGHT FANS

Enthuslaata From All Sections of
Country Await Tomorrow

Now York, July 1. New York ho-
tels were crowded today, nnd in the
lobbies, dining rooms or hnllwnjs there
was n buzz of conversation, in which
the words "Dempsey nnd Carpentier"
piedominnted.

rally riOOO n folks regis-
tered yesterdny, who announced their
intention of peeing the rlinmiimnshin
bout tomorrow nt Jerbey Clt, and some
20,000 wore expected to flow in todny
from eery quarter of tho continent.
Those arriving jesterdny included resi-
dents of rities from Mcdlclno Hat to
Mlnini nnd from Bnngor to Kl Pnso
At all the lnrge hotels was snid there
wouW 1m difficulty In caring for guests
who had not mnde reservations. Moat
of the Inrger hostelrles announced that
thej planned to instnll nrmy cots in
corridors, or the roofs nnd In other
plneeji not often slept In.

Mnnj of the enthusiasts
were nccompnnled by their wives mm
daughters, who wero no less enthusias-
tic than husband or fnther. In fush-innnb- lc

dining rooms there could he
heard fight talk at nearly every tnblo.
where Hiipcrbly gowned women sat with
conventionally dressed men.

outcome of tho contest wns. or
course, tho main topic of conversation,
and over mnnv n cup of coffoo the bnttle
wns prematurely fought, each enthu-
siast explaining just how his or her

would emerge victorious.

Reed Decisively Beats Robson
ItoMon, Man , July 1 Pnl Heed

crowned champion of nil middleweight box

" ol "w nninn lonnwin nia v
in a heavie?i'hi rnfteh "in X.h: "'rtory Tommy Itob.on of Maiden

bout. I ,h Ptlon tho !lrt round It nai?:",,r."ll"eli.. ReertB ttcht by a Kood mareln
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NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
IIASKIIAI.I, TODAV. 310 p. si.l'HII.I.IKS v.. miOOKLYN

SKATS AT (IIM1IK1.H AMI SI'AI.HIXflH

BIKE Pi. Breeze Park Velodrome
RACES ' Special Match Hnce 40 Mile
Ut ht.. 10 rnln.i 2d lit.. 20 mla.i 3d lit.,10 ml..
Leon .Mlqual. rranie. T. V. Mnildona. Itniy

CAMimiA ri:N-Ai- n aukna
2 I.KIIIlrl AM) 3 SIMM

ritAMdOIID AVK. & CAMIIItl.V ST.
1KIDAV KVKMMi, .II'I.Y 1

0 ( ItACK-A-IAC- IIDI'TS

I'ISIII.Nn AT rORTKSCHK HANKS
llolorliuck leuvm Baturday and ilonda)

Kyenlngi, lu o'clock, at 380 N. Front 81,
Motor ride, boat, tackle ahd bait furnlhd.

w..y" uj iiiu m,u luio,

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE
'i
Ticket to J f Loot--5ecTi- h (price fifty
The FtGKT ) I box aac-5'ert- T ) dollars- - look! J

A"J SIGNED TEXy--v- r rIGMT THCftC? I rickSRD J

r Look- - right) (5UPP0SEv take That Back?
( CHAMPIONSHIP ? UP IrJ PROMT ,T L1lK ( rj'WAH-TAr- te T BACrf.'

) ECTIOM "Hy TJ Tt.Z IT BACK! 7

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

IWabomh
New lork
Iloaton , .
flt. LonU
Ilrnoklvn
(hlrngo ..
Cincinnati
I'hlllUvi . .

Cleveland
w York

Washington
Donton
Oftrolt
St. IrfMlll .

t hlniKo
Athlctlrs .

NATIONAL I.EAOUE
Won I.o8t l'ct. Win !

411 ii .070 .081 .007
40 20 .003 .fl!H .3KH
.S3 21) .RI7 .Mil .113(1

. . 81 32 .MS ...
SI nt .600 .607 .403.. 29 84 .400 ...
2.1 41 .370 .888 .378

..10 44 .302 .812 .297
AMJHIICAN LEAGUE

Wou Iot l'ct. Win Ijott
14 2.1 .038
41 2K .81)4 .000 .877
87 33 .820 .842 .614
32 St .402 .607 .478
83 80 .478
.',1 38 1.410 .487 .443
"II 38 .400 .418 .44)0
20 40 .304 .412 .382

YESTERDAY'S RE8ULT8
NATIONAL I.KAOUB

ritUhurah. 4: Cincinnati 3 (protMtnl lamp),
llttxbtu-irh- . Si Cincinnati. 8.

All tunica postponed,

AMHRICAN UIAflOE
Detroit. fl Clevrinnd, 3,

St. inm, ui i nirnco, l uimt rnmci

.001

Split

.602

.528

.403

.397

other rnln.

St. IxMdn. It ( hlniKO, O (Mcond rnmr
AthlettritWiiAlilnErton. uoatDOned. rn

ltoston-Nc- n lork, pohtponro, nun.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

IxmlHTllle. S ColumbuH. 0,
Indlunupoilj. 2j 'lolnln, 1.
Alllnaukre 4 St. I'aul, 1.
Kansax Cltj, 10; MlnnenpolU, 8.

SOCTirnitN ASSOCIATION
Nw Orlonna. Ot I.lttle Ilock, 8.
Atlnnta, 4 Memphis, 3.
I lmttanooira. IOi NiuIitUIo, 14.

TODAY'SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.UAOUK

IlrooUljn nt rhllnrtrlnhln.
New orjc nt Iloson (2 cames).

Clnolnnatt ut rittsburKh.
St Iuls-Chlonc- not scheduled.
AMERICAN Li:AOlTE

Athletics nt WnshlnRton (2 eamrsV
lloston nt ew Vork (2 Kamrl

Clilonio ut l, Ixuls.

Split

in.

rnln.

Detrott-Clnrlnn- not scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OF YISiTKUDAV

Oi Iteadlnr, 1.
llulTnlo, 0 Rochester, 1.

SyrnfUbp, 7 Toronto, 0.
Nennrk-Jerso- j Clt. postponed, rain.

HCIUUIL'LK TOR TODAY
Baltimore nt Readlns,

Nemnrk nt JerBtey CttT.
Rochester nt Iluffnlo.

Sjmciwp nt Toronto.
STANDINGS OF THE CLUBS

W. L.I' XV W. L. r.c.
nnltlmnro 66 16 .781) Nmrark . .13 30 .438
Hurrah). 4t 31 .600 SsrsniMi. 31 80 .493
itrwi...... 37 32 .830
Toronto

J'sey City 32 38
32 3d .111 unuunir

CAMDEN BARS FIGHT

.818

.44U
10 02 .208

PICTURES ON JULY 4

Notify Holders of Film Rights Thoy
Cannot Be Shown Before Tuesday

Camden authorltici havo objected so
strenuously to showing tho motion pic-

tures of the International scrap on
July 4, a national holiday, that tho
holders of the film rights have been
notified they cannot throw them on the
screen until Tuesdnv, July r.

It originally bad been planned to
show the pictures in Cnmden nnd other
Now Jersey towns (tho pictures being
bnrred in other states) Monday
morning.

Joe Ohl, former secretary to Connie
Mnck, of the Athletics, who is repre-
senting Tex Richard In the pictures in
Camdeu. announced that the first show-
ing will tako place Tuesday,

It will be the first time In tho history
of boxing thnt tho actual blows by the
combatnnts will be shown sixteen limes
slower than the speed of tho regular
ccmern which should settle all argu-
ments as to how a certain punch was
delivered.

REDUCTIONS
Men's Straw Hats

English Straw, $5 vol. ... 4
$4 Hats Reduced to $3

D. S. Hilborn
For 43 Yeart at

218 Market St.
-M- MlOPEN SATURDAY EVElmmammm

KEEP COOL BY EXERCISE

35
THY 1TI

hrr.t iai. Hiisniuii cuuubls,
H.KMl nUDUCINU
IIOXIM1
1IOIJY I1UILD1NO

1 lrt-il- u Iiiktrnrtora, Contrnlul
, Itunnlnc Trnck, Hand-lln- l Courti,

lif.uir.
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien

IStli & CbMnut fitrU

, -. Ip

STRAWBRIDGE HAS

TEAM OF SLUGGERS

Work With Willow Has Been
Dominating Factor in Wonder-

ful Success of 1921 Club

HARD GAMES ARE BOOKED

Looking over the bnscbnll records fot
the first month or two of the locnl sea-

son docs not present a hard problem
when it comes to reasoning why tho
Strawbridge & Clothier nine has been
so successful in its games played thus
far.

Seven contests havo been participated
in to date and one was scheduled on
Saturday. June 10, with Delaware City,
but that team failed to put in an ap-
pearance. Hitting, tho same factor that
has been so prominent In the mnjor
league box scores, has carried the Truitt
aggregation to victory nearly every time.

me only ocrnsion when the locals
were outdistanced in slugging honor
wns last Saturday in the game with the
HarriHburg Motive Power aggregation
and than they won out by the score of 0
to 5- - Somo of the games wero so one-
sided they proved mcro batting mat-
inees for the heavy store sluggers, who
have some nifty stlcksmiths when one
glnnccs at such names as Ad Swlglcr
and Pete Curtihs.
St. Cnrthago Swamped

Tho season opened with the St. Car-thag- e

Club and tho score wnR 17 to 0.
Tho next Saturday the Philadelphia
Police were entertained and handed a
11-- 0 reverse. Then came Jimmy Hunter
and his Hoopcs and Townsend Iron-
workers, who were only nosed out U to
1. This team has played n half dozen
such games this senson, but has been
passed up for somo reason by the moro
prominent locnl clubs."

JTho Mobonic A. A., of Washington,
wns beaten on Decoration Day, 5 to 3,
and was the last game pitched by Vic-
tor Kccne. This hurler wns "dlscov-eied- "

by Manager Truitt and his won-
derful work attracted the nttcntlon of
the local scouts.

lie wns boon receiving five nnd six
offers a day and at last succumbed to
one by Dobson. But Keenc is evidently
of a wandering disposition. Ho haB won
twenty-si- x games this year and it was
reported today that he has deserted
Dobson when most needed for tho holi
day games and hied himself to the
South, where he will pitch.
Truitt on tho Job

Manager Truitt immediately became
busy and now has Pitchers Yowell and
niir Oeorco Enrnshaw. who nre tumlnir
In victories with regularity. The pitcher
was nor. tlie only pinyer "stolen."
Others were weaned nway by tempting
offers, but Manager Truitt has proven
his ability by filling their places on each
occasion with even more competent tal- -

r
Illack or Tan.

Also Afflde
With Snap End

to Attach
Own Iluckla

busy, boys, they're going!

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

SMTVTFHT1
Plttsburgli.. ulio 71 3 Ol ITl
Brooklyn ... A 5 0 18
Chicago.... .1 3 10 1 17
Cincinnati.. 2 5 3 0 10
St. Louis... 5 2 7 14
Phillies .... 12 2 14
Boston 7 2 3 12
New York.. 8 2 10

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland . .

New York . .
lloston
Detroit ....
St. Louis...
Chicago
Athletics ...
Washington,

Get

Ml TV
12

T

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

T1

SIM TlWprTF SjTl
Baltimore ..I 81101 0 ill 1)1 47
Synicuso ... H 10 7 7 41
Rochester . . 1 10 12 0 1 33
Buffalo .... 12 0 5 0 20
Reading.... 0 17 10 0 1 28
Toronto 3 11 1 0 21
Jorscy City. 2 8 2 7 10
Newark .... 8 5 5 1 18

ent nnd is prcpnrcd to do the same again
If any others leave.

Tomorrow afternoon the American
Steel, of Chester, will be tho attraction
at the Strawbridge & Clothier Field, nt
Sixty-thir- d nnd Walnut htrcets, while
tho Masonic aggregation from Washing-
ton pay a return visit on the nftcrnoon
of July 1.

Tho record of the club and Its op-
ponents is best told in the following
table :

R. H. e. n ir. E.
St. Carthose 0 S 8 3, 4 C... 17 11 a
Phlla Tollco. 0 2 3 8. & C... 11 12 0
ii. & t. ... i 4 i h. & c... a o lMas A. C 3 3 4 9 U C... 3 8 1

South'ton... 'J 7 2 H Sl C. ... 12 18 2
Atl neflnlnc S 11 0 B. ft C... 22 2J 4
llarrlsburg . B 13 2 8 4 C... 0 11 0

Total 10 48 17 Total!.. .. 70 05 10

FINISH ARENA TODAY

Yesterday's Rain Prevents Finishing
Touches Being Applied

New York, July 1. The arena where
the Dempsey-Carpentlc- r bout will be
held will not ho completed until today,
Yesterday's rnln prevented the finishing
touches being npplicd as expected.
Skilled workers and Inborcrs tolled until
dark last night in 1in ovcrtimo session,
calculating to make up for somo of the
msr, time.

The ring has been Installed nnd Is
covered with a tarpaulin protection
against tho bad weather. Promoter
Ricknrd said tho plntform was elevated
to a height of nbout four feet six Inches.

The rlngsldo chairs, however, huvo
noi yci Dccn piocca in inclr position In
tho $fiO section, nnd tho work of num-
bering the seats by stencil nnd papered
numerals is yet to bo finished. This
worK win do completed today.

Men's Solid Leather Belts

$2.oo

Meat men prefer to wear a Belt mad
of one - plero rood tolld leather.

The M. & M. Belt 13 one piece of
Fine Harness Leather (not split).
It outwears any stitched belt.

Always keeps its shape. Refined
looking and durable.

Persons who know the advan-
tages of a solid leather belt, mndo
by the most renowned SADDLERS
in the country, wear nothing else.

MARTIN & MARTIN
1713 Chestnut St. 28 South 15th St.

;Branchcw, London & New v-"-

Some Sensation We'll Say!

.65 Take your choice
of anv $3, $4, $5 or
$6 hat in the store

STRAWS
SNaPprJacMC 30N13th

or of Stylt, in M.n'j Hati cr

GEORGES-JAC- K BOUT
TO REACH HIGHMARK

hii "' " i

Gate oj Battle at Jersey City Tomorrow Will Be Bigger

That Combined Receipts of Any 1 hree Previous
Matclws Frenchman Is Hero of Set-T- o

GKANTLAND IUCE

11HEN Dempsey and Carpentier hit beating n smaller man who Is eon
VV the ju'stly celebrated ostermoor to-- 1 ceded only an outside chance.

night an untroubled sleen will be of no
light aid. for tomorrow's jubilee. It
would bo Interesting. If not (mnortant.
to know just what fitful dreams their
sleep will hold.

For here are two men of ordinary
mold, outside of one accomplishment,
who for months have known more
printed space than the Presidents, Kings
nnd Premiers of a' dozen nntions than
wars nnd rumors of wars than all the
foreign relations of a badlv tangled
world.

They have been thrust Into tho most
flaming spotlight any two mortals from
the game havo over known before and
even if their imagination is limited,
they must feel the psychological reac-
tion that comes from havlni; nt least
200,000,000 minds nnd 400,000,000
eyes plastered upon their beings,

Tho High Mark

THERE have been many ring contests
that gave promise of a greater,

better balanced struggle.
Rut from tho viewpoint of world- -

uldo interest this one is the high mark
of all time for reasons that have been
enumerated too often to be rencated
here.

Tho mere fact that this contest will
draw at the gate in knlo
of the realm more money than any
three contests of the past havo ever
known is merely one of the indications
of Us attracting qunlltles.

The great white spotlight has been
beating upon them almost without n
break ever since Dempsey stopped Wil-
lard at Toledo nnd Carpentier dropped
Beckett in London.

Ench beat down a bigger, stronger
mnn through the speed and nowcr of
one well-direct- punch, and from those
two dntcs became incvltablo opponents
for the richest prize sport has ever
offered to nn individual between the
days of Kameses and Huth,
All Set

NOW It is all over but the first rush
and tho winning nunch. There

isn't a new word in the dictionary left
for descriptive purposes.

Thoy havo come over tho lone mnreh
to the front-lin- e trench with Zero Hour
set for the jump-off- .,

carpentier is tno loriorn nope, but
It is Dcmiiscy who has most to lose
and least to gain.

If Dempsey wins he has merely held
hlo qwn ns 'champion of the world.
Carpentier has only to mako a good
showing to retain his laurels. If he
loses in n gallant fight, his admirers
will promptly point to the big differ
ences in weight and strength. If he
wins, ho moves to n height Demnscy
as champion could never know.

Tho ircuchmnn is making a light
gnmble for n great prize. nine
men out of every ten figure him beaten
in ndvance by the odds of weight
strength nnd power that nre tossed in
ngainst him.

Dempsey before has nearly always
known the thrill of beating down
heavier, bigger men.

There is less thrill to be enjoyed in

IY1

c
n

&

Mark

Dy

For

THE fight would be but an ordlntq
if Carpentier was an Amerli

can. It h tho appearance of a Euro,
pean challenger of merit for tho firrf
time In many generations that hi
stirred up the commonwealth. And oni '
queer turn is that for tho first time In
ring history the American will not bj
the popular favorite throughout th
country at largo. This, (bo, may havi ,

Its effect. All tho physical advantage!
of the day are with Dcmpsoy. But thi
psychology of affairs Is all with hit
opponent, who, with much to gain, hit
not one-fift- h as much to lose. In fact,
even though beaten he will bo a grcatct
hero than ever If he can carry tho conn
bat to eight or ten rounds beforo giving '.'
way to superior power. ,

CepvrtaM, 19tt. XII rtoMs reserved

BIKE RACE POSTPONED I

Golden Wheel Next Thursday j

Maddona ys. Mlquel Tomorrow 4

Tho 1021 Golden Wheel, annua!
fifty-mile motor-pace- d feature, post,
poned because of rain from last nigh)
at the Point Breeze Velodrome, will ,

be decided thcro next Thursday night,
with tho samo four starters. Thej
arc to ba Vlnccnzo Maddona, Italian
champion J George 8crcs, of France, and
world's champion; Frank Corry, chara
pion pf Australia, and Clarence Cnr
man, the, American and International
champion, o

The one-mil- e match race between 0r '

lando Pianl, of Italy, and Willi ,j
Spencer, of America, also will be de ;i
cided in thrco heats.

Leon Mlnuol, the French champion,
has been paired with Maddona for imatch race at the drome tomorrow
night. They will ride a .ten-mil- e hea
and a twenty-mil- e heat and another
ten -- mile heat, if necessary.

On Monday night another motor
paced race will be held. IV will bj
the a forty-mil- e

grind, with four starters. Th
riders will be announced tomorrow,

Quaker City Hat Open Datea
Quaker Cltr Proflonal can 1 booked

for July 4, A. M. and P. M. Tho Quaktra
aro flaylnc a last article o( ball and bout
victories oer I'encoyd, Stenton. nockdI.
Ta., Delawaro County Ltazua lendera. and
Conahohocken and Doyleatown. of tho

County Iiaaue; Bhanahan, Forty,
rlahth Ward and other leading clubs Sten-
ton Field Club will bo played on Saturday
and UellOeld, ot Oermantown, on Hundty,
whllo on Wedneeday next Duva 3ennls' (Jr
mantown will b played Rom
cluha drulrlns thli attraction telephone
Frunlc Solaller. Columbia 270, between S
and 4. or Columbia 1071, after that time,
or writ or wire to R04 Norrla atreet.

New Records In Henley Prel.lm
Henlrr. Knuland, July 1. Tho first round

In tho English Henley races tor the Grand
rhallenoe (.up save a hune crowd an exrellsnt
day'a sport, and records for each event ca
tho pronram v. ere broken. The fourored
crew from Jesus College created a new
record of 7 minutes 85 seconds tn lta best
for the Wyfold Cup. while) tho Pembroke
College eight, rowing- - In the ladles' plate,
race, knocked ono second on the record,
making- - the distance In 0 minutes Bo second!.
In the Thorn Cup race the Norwegian eUnt
beat the Henley crew In the record time ot
7 minutes 7 seconds.
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TOP NOTCHES!
W E'LL iay o, and you will too after ono

look at theie Tan Oxford for 5.88. Tort Dol-
lar value, Yei, Sir! That' what' doing in
HALLAHAN'S "Lower Prices Campaign."

MEN'S SILK HOSE, 1.15 TO 2.00

HALLAIAM
1 1 GOOD gHOES J921 MARKET STREET

60th & Cheitnnt Sti. 5604 Cermanlown Ave. 2736 Germantown Are.

Some Hit! You Said It!
hu of men ,tav Just been " ns ow"for a mlo cf this kind At nny rate they havo boen streaming Inhere steadily since wo first announced that ne were to throw ourentire stock directly Into the hand, of the public. oxcuK now for YOU.,. .. . .t "..not havlnu a new, cool, comfortable ..- - -sun tor "i no I'ourtn.

Manufacturer's Sale

Summer Suits
$

to $11.75. Wonderful Reductions. All Styles & Fabrics. All Sizes

White Striped
Trousers

$1.45 $3.45

Independence Sweepstakes,

Medium-Weig-
ht

Suits, $12.50 to $14.50
A few Serges, $17.50

With Extra Pants

Community Clothes Co.

1028 Buttonwood St.
(First street below Hprlnr flnrclen)
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